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Wb*ft this item in marked by mi 
Index, it  denote* that your aubscrip 
turn i# overdue and * prompt payment 
** desired. _
ws
T W EN T ^ FO U R T H  Y E A R , N O . 50. GE0 ARVIL1 E. ODIO, JUJ.Y 15, 190f . , PRICE $1.00 A  Y E A R .
A «  w h at th ey  sh ou ld  be, in  Shape, .Style and Q uality .
v . » T J 3 » a a i f l 3 B a ! f e f c  " »
T ry on e a t 25^  50P, 75c. or? $ l,q o .
B a l^ g g a n , basket w eave, s ilk  trim m ed, ta n  color, 30 to 44, a t 30c per garm ent. 
T an B alpriggan S h irts and D raw ers, sizes 30 to  42, a t 25c  per garm ent.” Cotton. .  . . _ ‘ P in o  Balbriggarj Shirt or D raw ers, blue, a t 25c  per garm entt  c  er r e t. • tt  F illed  M esh Shirts, a t 25c pergarm en t.
* ' ’ ( t }! ‘ r fj, U 4 ' * ' _ i 4 ‘ , \ » ' 1 ' ' ' A t *'* ‘ ‘ 1 < 1
« ^ -o q 4  *pPiwa.€!s t p >  O r d w . ^ o t u r  - S u i t ;  P ? < r w v
I ,  O . D A V I S ,
T a ilo r , H a tte r , a n d
Fu rn is h e r.
H«S GONE
T o W a sh  H is.‘ F ee t N ear  
. M ontague, M ich.
D O W I E , .A L IA S  E L IJ A H .
, ^ ' rt. wEditor of Iho Ashtabula Beacon-Record in 
a Humorous Manner Skew* up the 
Prophet in HisTriwfoiors,
/Giri»%
Dupes Askaf5’
The announeerheut comes that John 
Alexander DoWie, rebentlyelected by 
an overwhelming* majority, prihisown 
count,Elijah II,, has gone-to Wash 
his feet.' By special meteSge from 
, White Lake,1 pear, Montague,' Mich,,
,Whe .propltet ihforhisWi^!fyil<wers4hat 
his pedal ablutions may occupy him 
%  two weeks, „ This * is strong ‘tteti- 
, mony against the  prophet's feet, hut 
disinterested observers are inclined to 
the view that, whatever the  ^condition 
ofhijs pedal extremities, his heart and 
spirit aic in more urgent need of thor- 
ongh ablution, ’ - ' .
a Howie promises his dupes a wonder- 
' fulA'transformation” when he returns. 
H e js lik e ly  using that brand o^soaj 
tdaijWndyertised ‘ from .Zions- pulpit 
Thn/I»ijy doings p£ this focal p o in to f  
'American1, superstition and folly are 
pearly ' parodied by a  Chicago Writer 
Elijah I k  is shpvm in-'Mb trti^cplari- 
-The writer thus ndc|r' h  the Bowie-
ii®« J  " - V  "> T ' 1? '
*  “ Greeting! Ye Slaves, Destined 
Soon to Bow Your -Dusty Hecks to 
the Might of Zion. We are goitigto 
tie It, We ate going to run the 
world, and dm tag of Zdou shall wave 
high above all" the trumpet banners of 
1 the ao9»*to toe-extinguished nations. 
Ah, what a reward i t  will be .for the 
faithful—and it cannot fail to come. 
The Overseer has said so We,the ex­
tremely faithful, who deserve some 
thihg held a meeting today.**
Elijah II  is described m  asking what 
eaghrojt lus», dupes wanted when the 
earth should be theirs:
" I  would like,** said Elder Spiper, 
“ to he Osar of Russia,” “Have you 
got $9 about yout” asked the Great 
One. “I  have,” said the elder1 “Pro­
duce,* Mid the Master, “and I  will 
give yon an officially stamped writ of 
t zarsbip, -mfeble the very minute we 
take poeswssiej) of the earth. What 
would you like, Brother Lieverr* “I 
would rather like,” said I  modestly, 
to have J . Fietpont Morgen's job,” 
“ I t  ie yottm,” said the Overseer, “If 
you have 60 cents you ere not using.” 
“I  p*ki*and *h*ll soon handle the 
finances of the wflfkJ,” Sister Blnli 
said she wanted to be a Cleopatra and 
rid* up amt down the river in a golden 
barge. I t cost the sfet^r 111 to have 
this wish gratified, and she is now busy 
cutting np cbeert-cloth' and Spangles 
for the nocturne, Everybody wanted 
t« he something big, end everybody
Some l\m n
jthn
TO i n v e s t Io a t e
if * ' t
and th is  is  one of the tim es, 
T H IS  M O N TH * (J u ly ) w e  
w ill m ake a S p ecia l d is­
count on
A discount th at m ean t 
m oney saved  to you  if  you
b u y ’nou& t ’ !
* ■ #  1... r-n > -■ . ■ .• . .
B J k k s  m « W ) & s t V a c »
got what -was desired, on payment of 
whatever was In their jeans” < ■
Great, indeed, is Dowie,- butgreSter 
still will he no douht be in the .eyes o 
schemers, idiots, hapless victims ape ’ 
ranting fanatics when he returns from 
White Bake, with feet cleansed, it 
may be,1 hut heart as corrupt aod pur* 
pose as degrading and demoralising os 
ever afflicted^ country hr darkened 
a human generation. It is certainly 
almost in evitahle that in-'ah Intel' 
ligent > eommunity,'-among.a reading, 
thoughtCujfepeopie/ . any^  man, with' a
and creed ^p monstrously capacious, 
should flourish. ’1 But flourish'does 
John Alexander,Dowie,- addflourish
or Nation, or both step in to protect 
his victims, ? actual and prospective  ^
from their own lolly, Slavery-hi its 
worst fotrms preflented’ -nothing more 
degrading than powieisnu' ;
4- f  $) T-^i * *fr
, Pisorderty House. - '
''A.complaiht-f^
Mitchell building, for running a dis- 
orde.iy ‘ house: JMfm. ,'CondOn who 
'conducts a millinery store fiear’there 
laid in the complaint, as it' -wa?,Very 
anhoyeome to her business, ^he c'aSe 
was, set for: Tuesday and ^a mim- 
jher of witnesses were anbpcen'eaed<j,bu t 
things- took a turn just before the 
time for the -case to. come off, nn<] it 
was compromised by tbe’ defendant 
paying the' posts, which Ummouuted 
to 16,50, and promising to run a more 
orderly hbuse in th&; future. 'The de- 
febCelwasi. ippresented- by 1 attorney 
Hurry Armstrong, of Xenia: . ‘ - : 4
, Do you Know Madante Col Vive? -
Probably you do, for ‘ Mm. Qui 
-Vive h^s ^national reputation as dp 
inspiring friend to every womaii with 
n beauty woe. Her-“ Woman Beau 
t i f« r  departrtmnt 'in the. dd'dy um( 
ijuriduy issues of The Chicago Record 
Herald is a perebnial source of joyous 
helpfulness to womankind. Her in­
structions on complectioU ills are in­
terlarded here *hd there with snappy 
little epigrams as “cheerers” /The 
weapons she suggests to beauty seek, 
era for the complete annihilation'' of 
uututy grievances do notinciude.arti- 
icial methods—“ factory” frizzes,rouge 
and other horrors being barred. 
3he gives' instructions on correct 
rathing, what to eat, how to bathe— 
in,brief, howjto become M healthy, 
wholesome woman. No, wonder she 
s popularly known to many thousands 
of women.
Pafefal lya.
Mr, Ed Hastings, of the • firm ol- 
terr &  Hastings Bros, met with quit* 
an accident on Wednesday. In som 
manner not quite exactly known, Mr, 
lasting happened to get some grayed 
in his left eye, and it was tlmngbt 
that the particle* had ail been taken 
out, hut not so, and some of Jhe re­
maining particles ground into the eye* 
mil. The patient suffered severe pain 
Wednesday night. The eye is in a 
aid. condition but is not thought seri­
ous;
t m  iow ti^
^ m w m k OHIO.
- Or^aaoce Passed.
At a meeting of the Jamestown 
council on Monday night the prohibi­
tory ordinance for the closing of Sa* 
oons was passed without a' diseeniing 
Vote, I t will go into effect ten days 
after Its .publication, after which time 
the saiodffs Wili have to shut up and 
quit business. The council a t James­
town has acted very honorable with 
the people as each «*ml**r “*!*~*V*- 
, m y ,  y lb u i t m  to vote accord­
ing to the out com* of the election, 
and thi# they have,
KKAimft‘8 HBAfcAOJff! OAt*»W,T.S 
Were th* ffrat headache napsnfes put. 
ou tha. market. Their immcdiiite Sue1 
oes* resulted in a fmst-of imitalioos, 
containing antipyrine, chloml, mor­
phine and other injurious drugs, par- 
boriSng fo b* “jw* as good,” Avoid 
these imitations and jurist on tour 
having Xmoss’s, which *pf*ddy m t $  
ih# M & *  f m  kave* «o
bad after affitete. Price 25c, Bold
, 1 , No Closing OnRnance.
, Upon investigation Wa find that the. 
town ha?'no,closing ordinance for' the 
splqops, somethjng which.' neatly al 
other towns have  ^ and - something 
badly needed berths some of our 
Saloons are, continuing business after 
midnight, especially is this so On Bat- 
jurflay nights,/ Now ns 'the local; ojij 
tiop matter has beep, tebled.as.it were, 
we-would"suggest, that the- cotinci 
make some effort Howards - controlling
Tbe screen ordinance .has been
ces« heie. I t  would undoubtedly 
have n tendency to stop this ioud | 
and boisterous talk if theie were no 
screens and passers-bygiven nh pp- 
portupity to view the erpWd.., < ‘
’^ W h f le - ^  legal­
ized and protected by our laws, yet 
the council has the power to put 
heavy restrictions upon it1 to bring it 
within the bounds of decency," . , ' 
Up- to a  few- months/ngoour saloon 
proprietors Veto very quiet, coqrteoW 
men, and some are yet, but We-phave 
one house that has caused more
years, -Thia-’pln'ce' is > unfit? t o r ' any 
qpp to bo neighbor .to or Cveh ’ paSssJ 
for at most any luomtot, some foul 
mouthed; drunken'’reprobate is, liable 
to wabble towards tbe sidewalk. and 
com* in direct; contact, wjth the' pedes- 
terian: - .
//Wo know how niany member* of 
council fed about, this matter, as the 
corporation, hasnt various times'spent 
several hundfed/doltats jn  'trying* to 
prosecute suph violations of thd law, 
and what' bnve'ye reaped? Tile case 
could easily be disposed Of here in the 
jroper ,manner, but after i t  reached 
the county courts i t  went,' we . know 
pot where,' yel we think we are safe 
u making the ascertion tlm men we 
mve in office at-the. present ttnife are 
not of the same stamp as  ^ were the 
former officers,
In  taking up such fights, as ha* 
menatated, .more than the moral side 
of the question must be considered,' 
andlhat is straigh/fc business principals 
whichT often Appeal* to most men. 
Although the two can be worked to a: 
joed advantage but must he handled, 
with discretion. *
0. tr
*, tr
Bathing the Mutes,
The p«)>er mill mules Were given a 
»th Thqnday morning at the portion 
of the creek known as the “flax,” in 
the old stone quarries east of town 
Toon* who has never witnessed the 
irobess of bathing it forms quite an 
amusing spectacle. A few of them 
went through thcprocess without much 
ouble but some of tbe younger ones 
qt up a fight, aiid are only taken 
through the milt after considerable 
jemtasion, One of The teamsters 
mount the animal and proceeds for the 
water, here they are riddefi to the 
deepest part of the creek and the ani­
mal is forced to swim.' The boys had 
considerable fun in getting them into 
the deep place* and ducking them, 
The niUlr certainly enjoy it after 
they once enter the water. *
* ' VHMiiC 1
- llEJAlHimitN.
When the quantity of food taken is 
too large Or the quality too rich/heart- 
urn is likely fo follow,and especially 
so if the digestion has hecil weaken by 
constipation.'. Eat slowly and not too 
i reely of easily digested food, Masti­
cate the food thoroughly, Bet six 
tours elapse betWet? meals And when 
. J t i . i i i M i g h t  in th& 
region of' the stomach alter eating, 
indicating that you’ have . oaten too 
much, /take otto of Chamberlain's 
Btomaeh and Diver Tablets aud Hie 
heartburn may be avoided, Eor sale 
by C, M, Kidgway*
CffM cL ean X M cts  H is  Res-
ig ifittio n ,
t o r NOT* ACCEPTED.
A
Local Option" a t a 
Cheese A
Cetfarville
The regular meeting of tho council 
WitB lield/Mondtiy/ evening, all mem- 
hers being present. .Considerable bus­
iness v was, tranwteted. The usual 
monthly/bills/wer* read and allowed. 
Reports of the different committees 
were read ‘and n|pepted. The /post
( . . * BY THE WAY;
The other day a number of women 
had gathered a( a  neighbors for, we} 
wo did riot' learn,. but never-the-Jess 
dur|hg the*afternoon while the ladies 
were, discussing the affairs of the na 
tion, a raonse made its appearance* 
and then the crowd wasin a perfect 
uproar; 'Tables,’ chairs and every 
thing in the room was soon put into 
use in order to escape from’the wan­
dering* pf this littfe ■ monster. Ope 
of the ladies remarked after everything 
had quieted down, that she th°ught 
*he should he/congratulated for not 
aoj^aming, and so she ought;- So then 
the- women’ themselves, .realize how 
silly they act bit such occasibhs/; \ ; 1 
■* ^ V, tV t■> ‘ ». -!*, - « / * \ \ ' y  \ . }
the report of the. 
the local option 
mittec consisted of
(1 that the mat- 
ote of the voters'
Mr, Ed Nisbet and Mis* BauHnb 
Rom qntolly riipped away last Thurs­
day to' Richmond,‘Ind., wliere they 
were -married. The matriagw Was 
kept u secret not’d a tew days ago 
when it leaked out. Tbe couple will 
lihfly go to hottee keeping within tlj* 
iwiit wetk, 1
important ofall w 
speciHrCommitte it 
question,- Thecoi 
McLean, Denn nul Northup. Their
rephyl
' Cedaryille, m , 3Tu}y 8,1001. 
The Hon. Mayor and Village Council:
5 /Your Special ||/umUte'e, to take 
-Under advisement |E# Petition'by citi- 
zebs.Of the 'village^aaking for- a pro­
hibitory, ja\v i^kidk saloons; • would, 
respectfully i;efer matter'back-to 
councifand'recomn 
ter he submitted to/ 
of the village. ^  - . ..
obu.W. Mfil/ean 
W. W. Northup 
y  C.W lDeau. 
DpOn inotion by. Andrew the latte? 
p a r t  was stricken out, that which re- 
feredto tlio spepml election,; as rip 
provision was mad* for bearing the ex­
pense o f *a‘mb,: and he did not think 
the corporation should stand it. - The 
matter is" qriw where it was several 
mouths ago,
Counqilraab McLean, offered his 
resignation, owing to his business du­
ties being euoh that he could not de­
vote any j^mS to municipal, affair*. 
However when a vote whs taken there 
wore three nays and two ayes. It 
seems as though this was only a com* 
plirueotary vote as the other members 
promised to take it up at the next 
meeting,. »
The next matter before the houorr 
able body, and that to which caused 
A number of our citizens to become so 
interested in just one council meeting 
w** tbe introduction of Cedarville 
cheese. This product hod been before 
the honorable body for several hours 
and was the source - of many pert re1 
marks from  both members and audi 
tors. MayOr Wolford made a neat 
speech accepting the cheese from 
Messrs Gibson and Postle, and denom 
inated the genial corporation clerk to 
cut the first cheese. As was suggested 
>y several members of council the 
cheese was cut into' eight psft* 
“Cork” is an old hand at this busincsi; 
hut like all professionals iu this line 
could hardly rfrAin from putting the 
cnife to his. proboscis to see if i t  was 
still green. The members of council 
with' the Mayor and Olerfc then in 
dulged in the fancies to their fullest 
extent, while the audlenCC was attent­
ive but looked with a vicious eye. 
Some remained but a number left and 
did wot Come in for w share.
..wiHfcA-. .Wif
HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that cah* 
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
J . C«r«vv A- fj«v. Pran#. Toledo. 
Wfc, theumtemigned, have known' 
P. J« Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable in' 
in all business transactions and finan­
cially able tocariy outahy obligations 
teadc by their firm, *
West A Traux* Whotsale-Drugiste, 
Toledo* 0 ,
Waldittg, Kinan & Marvin, Whole­
sale Druggist*, Toledo, 0^
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter­
nally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surface* of the sys­
tem; Brio* 75e per bout*. Bold by 
all Dnmghrts., T»admcnialaJM,
Hsjl’s Family Nila at* ^tw best.
The time of year is at hand for 
hatlung afrd certainly the boys of town 
arc enjoying it to their fullest'extent, 
some going down after noon and stay­
ing the tomaincTer/of the;day, A 
number of jokes have, been fold, but 
the latest ia that a mother did not dd- 
sire -her son to go/near the dangefoUa 
spof, and informed him .thus: “Now 
don't you go near that water 'till you 
know how to Bwirqi.”
While 'making our rounda a, few 
days ago we camq across a, man * who 
had difficulty in remembering things 
he was told to do../ He -had ratbef-- a 
novel way of reminding himself, and 
that was by disconnecting hia chain 
from bia WCtsh and leaving-it thus 
till tim errancl wsS' disposetl of.
^ y -  rx * t ^ y  , ‘ . %
An exchange says that .shocking 
time, I* going qta in the wheat fields of 
Logan county. -
> X ’ * > t . , T * .;
We noticed a peculiar circumstance 
some time ago in'a depot restaurant. 
A man was .carrying a baby which 
seemed warm and tired. .; In order to 
pleas*, the little one the man bought 
it a stick of candy And at the same 
time bought himself a cigar. As the 
man proceeded to Walk about carry­
ing' the .infant and puffing away at 
his cigar,-, the babej- became stran­
gled, and ' it seenied to puzzle the 
father As to toe cause, Whether .he 
found the caute or not we do not know, 
hut the real cause whs that e^ery gulp 
of smoke went' direct into the baby’s 
face, causing it to/strangle. How in­
human some people are towards the 
little ones,
, -^o— 1 :
The poet of the S. Charleston Echo 
broke out aa follows:
“Foiirtb of July’s come and gone* 
We’re broke, and also vexed,
We will not celebrate agaih 
Till Fourtli of July next,”
Farm bands have been very scarce 
this summer and farmers* are experi­
encing considerable trouble in'getting 
their crops tip. One thing, it is good 
for the. day laborer, as wages are some 
higher. We heard one matt say that 
he was getting $L50 per day* two 
meals and a home and buggy to rid* 
back, and forth.. He 4*eemed well 
pleased with hi* job.
Some otic has' said that not one o f 
the millionaires in tho H. 8. can write 
poetry* I t  might truthfully be 
added that riot One of the poet* of this 
country laa millionaire,
animate!1 takas tetiroMEtfs Arivtck*
Gb?* Til :
Dear wish to add my en­
dorsement and recommendation a* to 
the merit* of Dr, Caldwell's Syrup of 
Pepsin. I  have told it a# a  druggist 
and It always gives satisfaefion, and: 
my customer* are loud in its praise, 
Imyseifhatl beeri troubled with my1 
stonmoh, and hearing so miny Of my 
customers s|)eaking of Byriip Pepsin, 
I  tried it, with the result it cured my 
trouble, I  unhesitatingly reewrimaad 
I)r, Oaldwetfs Syrup Pepsin aa * la i- 
aliv# and stomach remedy,
, Yours, d. M» Hawkhta. 
So|d by tX BMiway,
All Should Readlt.
The. Xenia Republican this week 
contains an editorial, “ We Must do 
Something.” and 'much credit is due 
Brother Marshall, ' If time .and Apace 
would permit w* would be pleased 
to reproduce, the entire article* 
hut -such, ‘is" nOt the .case, and we 
earnestly hope that each loyal citizen1 
may. have the .privilege of reading 
this',, strong disc'oUrse. , Although it 
waitwrittefi pripcipaily,fOr ; Xenia, it 
^p/easi|y;jhp/appli^
The following is from the article:
; /‘The /retee'dy/ for '/a /bad' /state /of 
affairs consequent upon violations of 
tbe law is involved in uo obscurity.
F ro m . O fficial C ircles In
REAC ESTA TE D EA LS,
far as ft can.vestj’upon the moral, law- 
abiding arid upright citizeus them-, 
tolves. • In- tho^  present -instance it 
can be traqed directly to their >'doors< 
What right have these- good, people 
to Complain when they join hands 
with the evildoers themselves over 
the ballot-box?,. Tt is nOt the business 
of the people generally to,execute thfe 
la’ws; but it is,toeir business, i f  they 
want thejaws/executed,' ito elect men. 
Who Will execute tliem. ’ , '
The “sometbiug’? that we must do, 
If we .want something done, is.as, clear 
as the noon-day, sun, and riot until it 
is dope Will the liquor, gambling and 
rither laws/and ordinance* be of any 
avail. Tom, Dick and Harry' will not 
execute the law, no' matter what sign; 
they may hold otijt to catch votes, or 
what church, their wives or mother-in- 
laws .belong to, unite* their hearts are
The County Seat Set up In Con­
cise Farm for the Herld’s 
Busy Readers.
>vl-• GbaB Mendenhall, ’of Jamestown i# 
lying in the county jail,- He has been 
suffering With kidney troublp, -He ifi 
the man who confessed to having - 
stolen goods from j./ F. Martini,' of 
Jamestown* H is. brother and father 
ere now iii jaih, , .
■ f'; .
rifeAri riSTATn TBAMSI?jaRS, ’ , 
Arren .'and Rosella ‘Weight to W. 
H. and, S. E*' Wais°ni lot’in Spring ‘ 
Talley, $050.'. . ; ■'f t / ,
Alfred Wysong to/Jacob' Marshall/ 
lot in Spring Talley, $1,00.
Jacob Mafsfcali to.Eva Wysong, Jot , 
in Spriing VaHey, 81,; .,l ‘ .
AlpheUs Tlion/as to Flora Starling,o 
2'tracte in Caisardreefe, tp,, $600,
Geov S. Penn to/ Benjamin Jones, 
'1,80-aqres in Xenia,;?360;
in the business. It h  the business, $ Ohas/ G; nnd pm  id . Hatch, to L.
nnv d,.tv. of ell ^ orn! o,f,7PnH to Vo E],en BealJ( {a JambSJOWn, $1650.
A. A;; Smith.to James Watkins, 1 * 
acre In Rosa tp.* np’ consideration*
W, A, and Addie JenkinB to Nek- 
tie and Laura Curl,, lot in Xenia* f27/>t
ay u y, a g odcitize s* see to
t, that men4 of intelligence, of ability, 
and, above ail^  men of sound princi­
ple* and moral rectitude be elected to 
office, and, when they do not seO to it 
that euch men are, elected,, but scatter 
;heir votes among . Tom, Dick and 
Harry, more especially when they link 
their Votes with the' evil-doers them­
selves,, they should blame nobody but 
themselves. ‘ *
. iV YOXJ JIAVJ3 HEADACHES * .
don't experiment with alleged- cures, 
toy Krause’s- Headache Capsules 
which will cure any headache in half 
an hour, no matter what causes it. 
Price 25c. Sold byC.M. Ridgway.
BEST REMEDY ROE STOMACH AffD 
ROWELS*
“1 have been in the dfug business 
for twenty years arid have sold x^ ost 
all the proprietary medicine* of note.
Remedy for all stomach and boWel 
complaints,” says 0 . W* Wakefield* 
of Columbus* Ga. “This remedy 
cured two severe cases of cholera mor* 
jus in tnyfattiilyaud I  have recom­
mended and sol'd hundreds ‘of bottles 
of i t  to my customers to their entire 
satisfaction,'1 I t  affords, a quick and 
sure cure in a pleasant form.” 
sale by C. M. Ridgway*,
- • ' t ' t  t  -* * Jr > «j “ , t y , ‘I
■ HEW BUXTS.
* Mary Anri Miller, efc hi, va.; Jacob 
Lantz, Rxtr, et al. Parties mutually 
agree to set aside will rind cause is die- 
missed.
Emery JD. Kelly vs The Miami, 
Telephone Go. - Cause having been - 
'settled by parties is dismissed, ~ / /  
The Weakley Worman C6, et al vs‘ 
Chari M. Hunt, et al* Finding in 
favor of the defend EaVey ds Co, who 
are dismissed from the case*
Sarah J* DarnervaFranees C. Dar­
ner et ril. Order of sate issued.
;Ih e  Gem Shirt Co* vriC, M. Hunt* 
et al-c Jury fail to agree*
George- White vs the Tillage of Ce­
darville. Judgment of circuit contt , 
affirmed*
Sarah Middleton, et al,rvs. Adalirie 
Middleton*, et al. Petition dismbeed 
at plaintiff's Costs.
G. H* Phillips vs Angie Thompson. 
Amount claimed, 155 with interest* 
Asa Little as Treasurer of Green# 
county, v* Geo. F* Jobe* Extr,* J* 
For'Harvey Jobe, dec'4. Amft claimed* 
11011,40 with interest.
HYPES,
4 I ,
.....................*, j ;, , ....
THE
HATTER
|  SOFT SHIRTS 1
.IPS!?™!!//,.,.,,,.,...... ...... -■ •_» -.T;
UNDERWEAR ]
# #
fleet Goods* low est Prices*-
# * • # * » '
H Y P E S HAT a  SHIRT STORE,O h m , tl
Wanted -N*te faWniry t* fafute 
Writ AdviiKM Apoftt.
Itwa* xauaing eats and dogs when* 
"  sbnry end Major Burko of .tfc& 
j&tlo'Bill Wild West aggregation 
) jif t the trajjapoit at Barcelona#, and 
t!^i latter# when, half way down tha 
gangplank# removed- his hat> aaya 
the New York Brew. “P u t on your 
hat# Burke, Tour head is getting
fSe«r M<w«t*ln Mem Made Hi* Hair 
v itanit o» Cntf,
■ I  was in  the jnountsto  of Idaho 
with,# friend sad  w© ran short of 
fresh meat# so one day !  took my 
gun and started off alone. J  went 
into * ravine'and was making my 
way along * little brook, when I  
% qiu
......., . . . .  to rm e/in itlie
full blaze of the sun# Jay four moun­
tain lions asleep.
• lor-half a  minute I  thought them 
dead# but ha I  stood staring a t them 
with my heart immy mouth every 
One of them sprung up with a growl. 
Then they”faced round at me> look*«*-1w*- -viIl3Tvi<» lilii'v QTW tfflflting ugly# sniffing the air with their
mV liunnm .ikont-*: tsIiAtrri'ntW tJlQ
irftt/* urged tfce manager, "Look J
BTra vj'‘,:-:i yr';i'Vi i1.-y ; > v , , f e s i y i'£*#*•» i nt;i, •■ V, vl I
whiskers d ra m  back# sKomngj 
white lino of their teeth# switching 
-their tails anddooking like demons.- 
As for me# I  stood rooted to the 
•noI. X couldn’t move# from sheer 
fright,, A queer numb sensation, 
began hi my ankles and crept up my- 
body/ and I  literally felt my hair 
rise, , /  , , '
I  stood there motionless for' sev?. 
oral minutes; thempne of-the beast® 
dropped his tail and-,whined,; Tlte 
others followed his example. ■* >Iy 
presence mystified'' them, A few 
seconds later they turned about and 
crept away down' tlie iavine/'loqking 
back'stealthily two-or three times to 
see me. -, 1
When they -were out,of sight# I  
’began to breathe again. T didn’t  
care to Unfit any more th a t day and 
. madef:fo r the/camp -at/top! speed/ 
That was the time'my hair stood on 
"find/'ftfid'ifiy scal#%M^fire'!fO'ithb... V*.,.-.-- v'.tcnich jor^jjW euk a lte raa rd .-S t
"WET, HE'S KEEX TOTO ADVANCE AOENT
fob iroour rm o n arn  xeaes.’'
Iff '}
iherO,”  said the major. “Where,? I  
• don’t  gee anything.” ’-. “There# there# 
toanl”  Tt don’t  gee anything- but 
rain. /But your Bat.on.”  / ‘What, 
keep-my h a t on in the presence o f  
that?”  “But you’re getting soaked# 
man. Don’t  stand there like a  fool. 
But your hat on” ' ’“ NeverbvNot 
-while in  that, noble presence!” 
“Now# John, you’re going crazy!” 
“But, moo, don’t you see it ? Can’t 
you recognize it?” " f£The only .thing 
I  see is a statue of Columbus, What 
of it?” /My dear follow/dan yon 
ask ‘what o f  it?’ Why, aeV been.
8
ur advance agent for 400 yeprs 1”
- > f i , 1 f, J
SutisWcjCUnchBr.
s' “I  think' General, Butler was the 
_ heat posted ifian on oll questioug be­
fore congress I  ever saw,” said- fin 
ex-CougresBmafi to the -N#W York 
Sun. “N o j and then some/oqn- 
grOsgman inferior to him in brains 
afid information got the advantage 
of him, but he more often came7 off 
victorious in that arena.* He and 
Sain Cox once got into one of those 
long running debates ofi the floor of 
C; igress# each dten  puttifig ^ ques­
tions to the other in the most pertx- 
> neut and brilliant way, > I t  was 
Damascus blade, against Damascus 
blade. At last Cox put some, wor­
rying question to  him# leaving his 
seat to do so# with a gleam in his dye 
,:a* if saying#,*Now# old fellow# I ’ve 
"got you. where- you must confess or 
surrender/ Butler# being tired of 
the badgering, turned bn hhfi as a 
lion does on ita prey and said# ‘Shoo 
fly# don’t  hodder m e/ From, the very 
manner in  which i t  was said and 
coming upon the house so unexpect­
edly the uonaojtmrst into one pro-
ten# 
hia
money b«& andW w tftba m  i f  an 
ioe shower bathhad fallen sudden!
on his little person. Butler walkei 
over afid eongniftilated him upon 
Inc defeat, Both'had. a good Baugh 
over it# and both retired, at once, as 
if  hunting some plane tb i t  Mrs, Ha­
ik u  would smash with a  hatchet.”
Mark Twain'* Dlsoeunfc
A good story is told of 
Twain and a bookseller's
Mark
clerk.
Twain was formerly a partner in  & 
i, ana<irm d one day he Went 
into a  books lore, and# picking up  a  
book# he asked the clerk the price o f 
It. He then said that as ar publisher 
ha was entitled to BO per cent dil- 
Ocwhst, The elerk told him that was 
all right, and than Twain said:
‘[“Andas Xam ahm an author la m  
entitled to  50 per pent discount for 
that reason# am X not?”
1*0 this also the el«rk assented. 
“Then X am a personal friend, of 
i%& proprietor’s# anld X presume yon 
wilt allow me the 'fistaf 25 per cent 
discount On tha t &»te/’ ; , ^
Again the clerk bowed assent, 
“find*? those conditions X think*] 
t  will take the book,”  said i W w *  
fitorhi. “How much?”
.’The Game of Duck find Drake/ „ 
Duck and d,rake Is played by'shy­
ing bits of elate, the'fiht shells of 
oysters, or.thin smooth-stones#' on
the:surf|ee bf.a;pou^
used ' should’ he" thrown; so.,, that - it  
may merely touch the surface of the 
water, otherwise i t  will not rebound 
several times# which is the aim of
tvdee, a “duck;” i f  tlirice/ a “.dick, 
duck and drake/’- That player wins
the game whose slate rebounds the
,dften'6st, "* ‘ 1 : * '
‘ A PScMUar People.
Q n'the banks .of -the-Bums in 
South America dwells a  peculiar 
tribe .of people who are';spotted m. a 
very queer maimer., i All membem 
of the tribe are.sifiular.in this.re­
spect, men, women and children 
being mottled black and white. They 
live almost entirely on fisbi. v ' '
' A Boy's School Record.
■ I t  is, an honorable achievement 
for'a boy whose school life has ex-i '»•* . T i . .ft"*’ T a'W ' «rdtended over a period Of nearly 11 
to nave missed, - a. singleyears never 
attendance throughout the'whole of
time# yet this is the unique 
1 possessed by Master Abel'* ** m> ■* «« * «n •. w *4 *»*w
that 
record
Boberta of Llangollen, England.^ Ho
paftment of theboard school in tha. 
town in 1888, when ho was only 
3 year* of ngo. Xfiom the infanta’ 
school he duly passed into tha t of 
the .seniors. Altogether, for ten
*3 tm  JftOKKKW.
years and nine months ha Was pres­
ent both morning and afternoon
with unerring regularity and. punc­
oring compelled totuality# not even _  
absent Iiimself f r o m  Ms aehoo 
duties on one single occasion 
through illness. * - 
Another boy in the same school 
boasts a  similar record for six years 
Can any of our American hoys show 
as clean a record fo r school attend­
ance f-^-American Boy.
early In the Morning. 
OrWtfe* Mil* tirt bttWwa, mw«m,Mrs*MVi Urn m k rt*  !bM t*A ktf b»bt<< 
SSt^ cM *wi «Wt* PW> «
qiSt*. «^<t« Mriy hi tti« monlas
WbU* W>tMM«n |W mImS. .hra md im  t»W«iStood 
Utltt
WSmi . •... ...MClv6k< -telle, *M tt, «!««*,) Uw hwna A «wm, » r  MttMgii 
f)6m  >$itek Mdl Wra »p.w
A ^ « ! ^ P « p r a « » r A 5
h m  f f f is ia l »nd than Saul# witnonjt at- 
W m g  a ismil# to intrude upon the
’iriwtmity of the owearion:
“As I. figure i t  we owe yon the 
i l r  i - ...............
1 Senate ««i ter wi»S* an wldt
n»t nil Mr tout Mttl* aetldnm
-, o»«,iwr *»«r M4*.
F o r  I n f k n ta  a n d  C h ild ren .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
I V l M S r i  HU DK1.N
pronwles Di^ esttoaCheerful- 
iieasnndBestContains iwilha:2* • ” ^  *ir_ - ^ .<^ 9 .T^fn__.*•Opium ,Morp!utve norMiueral.
N o t  "Na b ic  o t i c .
j^ a fo u i^ s M u a m c fm .
■ jKdfmiuc* ’ *'JM tdU&tUg-■ 1 ,-.. s ^ " ■ .a .
jSSSBSSu^ m *s*u~ .
Apelfeci Remedy for Constipa-- 
Hon, SbinSloti^.DiatriboCa 
Worms .Couvulswus,Feverish­
ness and LOSSOF SliEEP. ’
Tm Simile Sigaalure Of. 
N E W ’fD H K .
V l b iiu»n lli-v t»l if
1 ) D d s i s  -  1 j C  i rs f s
EXACT copy OF WPAPPEH.
THE eeHt*0« e0«PANV. WKWVORR *IT».
,?**
For Paa'Aianrfeaa fjtjMwrttkHi FwairstM- 
kUs te anffalo.
The BaU'Americau iixprese, the 
Bufialo Pxpreee aud the Exposition 
Exreas are names of train# taking jm$  
sengerato.the Ban-Ainericau Expo#h 
tion at Buffalo over the Akron Boole.
The Pan-American Express leaves 
Bt, lamia 8:44 a/ m„ Indianapolis 
3:05 p, m.* XiQuisyille 1;00 p? m„ 
Cincinnati 4;3Q p, m»» daily at Oed- 
arville 0:38 p; m.,Colurab«88;30p,n), 
arriving Ohautauqua Lake (Lake- 
woodfind Jamestown) about 6;00 a.m.. 
Buffalo at 8;ir> a. m. This train has 
keeping cars from St. Louis, tbrougb 
Indianapolis' and Dayton# aqd sleepi 
ing car and coach from X#ouisviUe 
through Cincinnati and Columbus to 
Buffalo, running from Columbus to 
Buffalo as, a .solid train of smoking, 
car, coaches and sleeping cars,
. The.Buffalo Express leavosSt Louis 
8:15 p. m„ Indianapolis 3:35 *■ m.. 
Louisville 3:15 a. ra,» Dayton 9:30 
a, ni., daily at Cedarville 10;31 a. nu 
Columbus 12:05 noon, arriving, Chan* 
fiiuquaLake about J0:00p, ro„ Buf­
falo at midnight. This’ train has 
sleeping care irom Cincinnati and Col­
umbus through to Buffalo.
The Exposition Express rUns daily,' 
to Akron, and daily' except Sunday 
between* Aitrou .and Buffalo. It 
leayea St. LouiBl;00p.mr, Indian­
apolis 7:10p. m. Louisville 4:30 p.m.. 
Cincinnati 8:00 p.‘ m,, Dayton 9:58 
p. ni.v Cedaryillo 10:42. p. m., 0«1* 
Umbus 12:40 midnight, landing pas­
sengers at Chautauqua Lake at about 
11:00.o’clock next morning, Buffalo 
a t ’1:35 p. m, J.t lias' sleeping enre
InniR - nA<1 Ollimiintli' M
f e t M t f t
anil Dining B aam s
Corner High and Litfieetoue stmfcL i 
%riugfield, Ohio, f
WggWPWMPili.WlWIi .IJ .IH |. AW*Wj.*Wi^  L1. aSU'ASU1"
Blue Front StaW a,
_ Leave vour horses there and yhur 
rigs be kept on the Inside, out o f the 
m n  and storm. * ■ '
* 20 H, fountain Avenue#
Springfield, O.
•* CiixfitEs ^  T o m .  V i'op
T h e  C i t y  H o t e l ,
t ‘ {Formerly Sffermnn troupe) - 
, jNf. H. HAYWOOD# proprietor.
Your Patronage and
Influence ’Solicited,
POPULAK BATE8.
T h e /  • . .  .
o u i s v i l l e f  N a s h v i l l e  
B a f l r o a d  ,
v 1 (hteretos tWFtnret ^ aswape* ‘ ^Bor'ricc in the Soutlj. ^Iiocijnipiiiejit
Housekeepers will waut their kitchens , 
covered; hne'as8ottm‘ent.-*...45, 50, 60c >
W o nrc still f-elling a t  the lowest <
L ace C urlains 81,00 to  $1.25 n pa ir 
down to .. ** ** f * r » ■50c
Ulasb an<J$ilk0ood$.
i - Never have we had such a find assort- 
. urnent of good shades, new goods for 
.Dressespud Waistsl -
•r '> >■ • V-;S. c
- Suits................. .$5.60 to $18,00
Waists Silk...*-......#..,.$2,75 to $5,75
■, Waists Waeh....,.».......... 45c to.$2,00,
Betticoats.......i..;....,i..,.50c to $5.00
, ' Underwear, all grades, , 1
Percale, yd, wide, 5c, prints# 4c. Sheeting 6c
Rutcbison  ^ m m y
4§
Wkl« tlcnatate U oa m u y io x  of tb* g«atttn«
Laxative Bromo-Qoimoe tru***
«iia#dy tlat w m  *e*Mte m * m *
Bstwten Coureet.
The Armenian, restaurants serve 
a  between courses preparation which 
is particularly refreshing in hot 
weather and which might with ad­
vantage be added to. American hills 
of fare. Prunes# figs and dates of 
the finest brands are  rinsed thor­
oughly and are then soaked fa  a 
quantity of cold water until they re­
gain their original plumpness. The 
water is then turned off and saved# 
and boiling water# enough to  cover 
the fruit# is poured over xt, Thia ifi 
allowed to  stand on the fru it until 
i t  is cold, when the water in  which 
i t  was Soaked and the juice of a; 
lemon# and sometimes that of an 
orange# are added# and the mixture 
IS SWeetefiSd. Xt Is then poured over 
cracked ice and Served. The-fruit
juice is especially delicious* but the 
fruit will rise be liked.
e Reducing dost Sills.
The foBowliJg experiment is so
simple th a t it  may be worth the at 
ten tion of many householders who'
find an accumulation,of coal dust in 
their oellars: ' Mix three parts of 
ordinary gwrden earth with one w ot 
coal dust and pour Over it a ketifeful 
of boiling water, in which has been 
dissolved a l i t t le . washing soda.
-—I f  you want some “just as good” 
“I  make it myself,” Keiuedy, try an 
imitation Bocky Mountain Tea; 'twill 
make you sick and keep you sick. 
Ask your druggist,
>Tf.
ami Cincinnati Jo  
from Columbus to  
car fr0m ‘Akron to
from '.St. Louie 
Columbus, and 
Akron., Parlor 
Buffalo. ■ ' ‘ -
Rettirning truina leave Buffalo 1:00 
p. m*, 6:30 p. m. imd M:00 p; jn- /  
Ip formation about excursion fares 
to' Buffido will be furnished by E, S: 
Keyes,' Ticket'Agent dedarviile/upon 
application.
vousvIUe or' j 
St, Loifia" and 
Nashville^ 
Memphis, " 
Birhiinglmni,.' 
Mobile,
New Orleans, 
Pensacola and 
.Jacksonville,
FARtS TO BUFFALO.
Good' AdvcS. "/k;:":- 
The most miserable beings in the
world-are thoBeaiifferifigfrotn Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaiot. More than
*?Yenty.ffve per cent, of the people In 
the United Slates are afflicted with
OverThe Akrpri Route far Pan-American 
(  ^ - • Exposition,
Excursion .tickets tp Buffalo over 
the. Akron Itoute’ via Chautauqua 
Lake fot the Pan-American Exposi­
tion are* now on sale at ticket offices 
of the Pennsylvania Lines and connect­
ing railways Fares from Cedarville, 
are as folio vs:
Tickets good returning ten days,
$10,90.. •;
Tickets good rcturniug fifteen daybj
.......V -v '7 ;^ l[ ' "
Season tickets with return lit i^it uu 
til Oct. 31st, ~  ^ .
Special Coach- excursion picket 
good leaving Buffalo Up to midiiight 
of Thursdayfollowing date ot i«alemay 
be obtained on Tuesdays , at $7.35,
Toprist tickets a t special fares may 
also he'obtained for trips to .resorts in 
Canada. All tickets, to ^ Canada and 
Eastern points, including New Vorki 
will be good for stop over at the Pan 
American Exposition on payment of 
$1 extra at Buffalo,
Stop-overs at Chautauqua Lake 
will be allowed on all tickets to Buffalo 
and Eastern points,without extra coat,
For schedules showing Convenient 
through passvenger service to Buffalo 
and other information, please apply 
to E, 6. jKeyes, ticket agent, Cedar- 
ville* O,
these two diseases and their effects: 
such as Boat Stomach, Sick Head­
ache# Habitnal- Uoativeneas, Palpita­
tion of the Heart, Heartburn# Water* 
brasht Cnawitig apd Burning Pains 
at the P i t . of the Stomach, Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue and Disagree- 
Taste in the Mouto, Coming t up of 
Food After Eating, Low Spirits, etc, 
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle 
of Augdst Flower for 75 cents. Two 
doses will relieve you. Try it. Get 
Green’s Prize Almanac.
-—A bad complexion generally re­
sults from inactive live and bowels* 
In all cases DeWitt’s Little Early Bi- 
sers produce results.- Bidgway &  Co,
—“I wish to state to you and the 
readers of these few .lines that your
Kodot Dyspepsia Cute is witout que* 
tion the only cure fo dyspepsia.
have used many other preparations. 
John Beam* W, Middlesex, Pa.” No 
preparation equals Kodot Dyspepsia 
Cure as it Contains all the natural di* 
gestente, Bidgway &  Co,
Chonge lii t»mo of Trehw, .
 ^Under a new schednle in effect May 
26,1901* passenger trains over the 
Pennsylvania Lines leave Cedarville 
station as follows:
For the East# 7:21 a. m„ 4:41 p» m 
For the West, 10:17 a. hi.* 3:30 p, m 
and 8:54 p, in.
For particular information on the 
subject apply to E . s 8. Keyes, Ticket 
Agent* Cedarville, O#
to
. A UOSTMASTEU WJRITEff.
“l  wish to add my testimonial 
the genuine merit of Dr. Caldwell 
S^rup Pepsin. X have tried many 
remedies but have found yoAf Syrup 
Pepsin superior to all laxatives .and 
etomtoh medicines. My wife and X 
both use i t  and know it does all you 
claim for it, Yours sincerely
O. O, Kinne, 
Alma* Kan.# Dec. 22* ’00
hook and $7 1 2 cents in m i  
W* shall h i glad to  have you cal
1 ........ ......
A»S irtHs lb* #*» esswt ate laibi,5ft*y wii Rbmrt te «l**j .»«# «t« aiRRilRS liitlR oiwate ■
Aik) h*w>y ■> eta is# -Via KUH.
ootl Well with this mixture. After 
it has burned for two or three min- 
j  utes the Caked dust gives otit a clear 
low o f heat and bums away much 
lower thanlarge coal,
h .«
t tee#iMi«i Mr. 4 m w  '
Hmry $ * s M ‘ was m m  praising
the m i k  « t  *  fittow luthof, 
m  vert kind to him#*’ said soma one 
fWlsteuC he' #ty* n t f  un^e««» 
imtthln#ahoufioimwork.” ftAh,” 
**id Mr, Jamee* ties# both H  
m m y f o v r t m g . * *
—You can never cure dyspepsia by 
dieting. What your body needs Is 
plenty ofgood food properly digested, 
Xhen if yoorttomsoh will not digest 
it, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will, If 
contains all the- natural dices tan te# 
hence It must digest every class > f
Laxative Tablet*
mart« aold hi mui ^ty, No curt, so 
.|s^ , M a tl lw M it-  --v.,. .Xf
fflOdand m  prepatt* it that nature can 
Owe it in numbing the. _____ „ ..... body and M *
i plsoing waste tissue, thus giving life*
1 health strength* awlfitioir, pnm Mood 
1 afid good healthy appetite/ Bidgway,
E#C»*^ . u .....................
m - xxooSVR9g r  ':
•Mfiu o |  uihatj pjnoM 
‘jgjtiiiA jy:»U'4oi Uorjip 
*U(K> ti| tio£)fld pUR tftitlf pU(F 
pKAnjl ))t$M jftoA usii^uafiijs 
AftoX m u f t i i  kift 
noApiinq pinoM N O Isinw ri 
, AOXOOS m .v -1
rM Jumz >
S 'g i i l * E S 4 s w
Byrup is the special pre \
Is
tlte.. , mdjmHteent Coaches und Drawiiig- 
,toi)Ih fftcepthg Caw hctwcoii
Chirngo, 
Cincinnati,- 
Louisvilld,.
Product of the market 
and stock farm can ah 
ways lie found at its 
Meat Store of
Charles ‘Weimer,
together with every, 
thing tube found in a 
fireMaaa meat market, 
Also i bandies the celt- 
brated Swift Company* 
Hama. And courteous 
and honest treatment 
>- goes with the above,
Goods Delivered.
W ® .....
OEDAEVILLE, OHIO,
K CCOUNTS of Merchants and ln- 
dividuais sriicUed, CollectiouB
promptly wade and remitted.
JJKAFTS on New York, and Cia-
cinnati sold a t lowest rates, -The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail*
■ 0ANB made on Beal Estate", 
soualhr Collateral Security.
Insure at once 
for the /Tornadt 
is Abroad in tl
Ii Pei-
William 'Wildiiian*. Pres., ^
- Seth W. Smith,, Yiee Pres.,
- Wi J  . Wddu4011* Cashier,
SStl
Tlirouli tteliiateria amlScenic , 
rruioni vf Ttnncssea, Aluliauia,w«Vkl.j-y.a.r :«.l uL«:/Missijwipfi, Louisiana anil KlnrMu.. ■ J»'or descriptive matter, time-tables - 
«i«l maps, qditU'Fti J " ■
C. I>- STONE, 06n Pass. Aj*t.
, . ' EouiSvillf', Ky.
Those wishing to investigate, . 
. O s t e o p a t h  y, (the .mod- - " 
ern science of treating di-
Under the above firm name, the 
meat marketof C. W; Crouse will be 
'conducted.,- All product iu'the ,meat 
iine wili be tlie best that money can 
buy* which fact combined with honest 
and thorough ,r business method .^, js J 
enough assurance to the public, WI19 
always want the wortb of their money 
in Cvery -respect,
r. When sendiogchildren, direct them 
to ns; ~we ahvftys give tliepl the best 
they'ask for. / ’ /
, sense),' should call at- the ■ 
' t  in, Williamson’s ' Parlor#J , D .
Cedarville, Ohio, on Tues- 
'ttayg .an ii F r id a y s , be- J  
• tween The hours of 8 :0 0  .
a, m„ and 3 :.0 0  n^  m,’# 
(not later), T will be a t the, 
above place on .those days 
at the stated hours/
. EespectfolljV' f  
L. H. McCartney, D. 0 ., 
Xenia, Ohio.
ASK YOUR GROCfififOR
W e S  nniMte BwaMast
P u r i n a  H e a l t h  f l o u r  
« * Af
MB R . A I N  B R . E A D . ’
, .PURINA MUXS* Sr. low*, Alp.-
CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS
CO°
Al«r*r» TRiiRble. XMleR,i«)eI>n>K(l<tan>oticiienm i'N  m d u io i .iii Hen, «mi4U*Id uietalller bezw,: ke*l«tf with bin* nflbbon.TMk# MR ettheh. K tlk te  aWwnerwR iRRlbMt. fMtlotMmtdinllatlonii. Satofirmi&niitiM, i« wnd *MS in (Rxrnpn rot P a r i lm la n , Tw tl. Mwniah arid « Relief (hr JU*«ie»,n in Utter, hr m nri#  Mall. lo.RRRTaKlrtioQlHta, Hold hr 
RU ■■■. ' , ■■CHiortBSTKa aaauiOAi/ oo.aio* Mrwdlaws Nwmmw, ' r*MUUAn FA.. - ‘ M*»ti«alAia*a»«r.
PATENTS
German ...
scription of D r ,. A. Bouchec* a cele 
brated German Physician, and i r  *m* 
knowledged to be one of the^ori for­
tunate uiscovertea in medicine. I t  
quickly cures Coughs* Colds and all 
Lung troubles of the severest nature* 
removing* as it does*. tbe cause of the 
affection ami leaving the parts In » 
strong and healthy condition. Xt is 
not an experimental medicine,bat has 
fetord the test,of years, giving satis- 
ftetinn in eycry case, which its rap­
idly incrCnsi tig sale every season con­
firms. Two million bottles sold Annu­
ally, lkischcoV German Symp was 
inirodtned in the lluited Btatea in 
1868, and js now sold in every towri 
and village in the civilized world 
Thtce doses will relieve any ordinary 
cough, Price 7beta. Get Greens* 
Prise AlmatiRO.
gm&tAb tstorw tviu
The Erie Bailroad .Company.an­
nounces arrangements have been made 
in stop the. Pan-American Express 
over the Akron Bouts (Train No, 44 
oti the Erie Bailroad) at stations be­
tween Akron and Medyilie to Jet off 
passengers holding tickets from Col­
umbus and points west fherof* upon 
application to Conductor,
C*.vMt*,RnS Tr*ie.M«V* fetatetd lind »HP*k-i ttittwwlne** ednaucted forfSootenfK Ftcs. ‘OuROrr(etis6RRotiTCU.«.aRTCNTOrndSi RadwccRh w»» jxitcnt la |«tti tltM than Uirm;
rCS*nd WRiMngtdn,
tion. nwxkt W#
n nMiuHRumr , 4.. i. , iMl* dr»wl*r or ptolSu With dMtrip-' 
adrltb, i{ ottentabltf or not, frt« ofjarftri^iluttlllpatratitMcurtd. '
O . A . 3 N O W A O O . ,
Ore. ftwewtflryics. was
■Daily Meat Market.
T w e n ty - th r e e  7 
o f t h e  C e d a rv il l  
c y  h a v e  th is ,d a i  
f u l l  p a y m e n t  fo  
e s  th e y  s u s ta in e  
.T o r n a d o  o f  S a h  
in g ,  J u n e  2 3 .1 9
W. L CL
*. # X ^  ( J
GOODS DELIVERED,
0 r  - r- '
Telephone No. 74. ,
T h e ..  P le a s a n t 'W a y ,
TO- THE
Pan-American
Exposition
IS VIA l‘HE
, J u s t  so  ' 
th o s e  w h o  
line w i l l  H
Q U A I H T V
G AS0LI 
FUBNA< 
PUMPS, 
LAWN 8 
PAINTS,
GaHs &  Da 1
and your Choice of following routes. 
Allrail, via Detroit, through Canada, 
Lake Erie Steamers,' via Detroit or 
Toledo. Or going rail# returning fay 
steamer or viceveral.
Also all rail, via Lcipric Junction 
and Nickel Plate, or Via Toledo and 
Lake Shore.
f i l l  K i n d
e ,
C E D A R S
. Special Tourist Rates
TO AM.
NORTHERN and U X E RESORTS.
Stop Oyer a t Fuftiilo,
Inquire of C. H . &  D. representa­
tives for particulars or write
D , 0 .  E D V A R D S ,
Pm . T»f. Mgr. CINCINNATI, 0  •
gr -.v.-sr:
Cur* I»pote*ov. MIgh
A w*rv« t<
glow to pa.Ii)
ab(«: g iw ri'
■ &w4foetur
m |  mm ■ ' « |
Dyspepsia Cute
* THE RAP® TRANSIT COMPVFY.
B etw een X e n ia a n d  D ayton,
Iieavee X e n ia : . .  L eave Daytoa:
6 :00  a , m . 6 :00 a . » .
6:00 7:00
7 :0 0 ’ ' 6:00
8:00  : 9:00
9:00 10:00
10:00 11:00
11:00 12.00 N a» .
12:00 N oon, 1:00 p. «<
1:00 p . m , 2:00
2 : 0 0 - 3:00
: OdH). 4:00
1 . . si eg *ni
5:00 6:00
6:00 7:00
7:00 j 8:00
'• 8:00 ' 9:00
9:00 10:00 \
10100 11:00 J
11:00 12:00 J
NERVITA
• yncti£ 
Pmntively gaateusteeff 
Or^ittR, P*r*ris, t o e  
PxrtJy^s i»d tbs fces^  
fat ptnia padoMc*. $1*0 
«ttr*ln3«ii*iyaori
CWiWorisitttiJaokwm
a a t :
D ia e sti mrlt&i you m t
t o ^ f & « . U,ie 1 bf in tb6 i
. ■ •#? •BPWPPfwl- aRw^PflMP ■ .
w o w  M tU itfM l'm !
ibo
m.ibhe)
^puSob lU n
:r*«nlU0tir
aid«
taoou- 
>§on»
Ii.. ■' 
01" la-
tbtittij 
'gmNtiu 
ipi'lio
']«««
'te(.Jrttwifi W
Xeula offloe and waiting room. 
4 South Detroit St, l^yton ^  
and Waiting room* J^ W « t Fifth; 
oppoeite Poetofflce. #<»
The running time between D*J 
and Xenia la one hour, pa«»n* 
Highlands, Hmfthvilte Boady 
man; Alpha* Trebeina and J 
Grove. -v. ' , '
Daymn to> Xenia 17 mil«#
.Hotmli* , ■ ...... s
Every other ear combmawi-J
Bt-eel .
mwwmWi.-
. H*yv_.....
Walking Cuitivf
K T  m  aeil tltfef 
»MWim*rd by.
ftright.'
Sundays ftso
every m l  haur*
o a 4»4 Holiday* e*tt
. K  * 'i0.
*> L
“ if-™ WKPlWWM mum mpM mm
S t r a n g e s t  m f r  M o t t
................-s. .
C o m p a n y  
i n  t b s  W tittit*
A s s e t* ,  '■
$ 14 *8 0 0 ,000,
Organized 1813,
Insure iat once' 
for the Tornado 
is Abroad in the 
Landl /  *•
Twenty-three patrons 
of the Cedarville Agen­
cy have this day recived 
full payment for the loss- 
.. esthey sustained from the 
Tornado of Sabbath morn- 
ingf’fOhO’-s#* xge**:^
July 3* 190L ..
^ 'i "V-* '* ‘ 4 , ! <
%  L CLEMANS, Agt., Cedarville, 0 ,
ah ' C F f i t e T * k i>s
®»*1\ 1, I f  Hf»*i d©** (MItStMpItf*#IftpUe th* #M«t imbstiu or, sinter*, ***»nt the v. 04 fUwtr r*^ » Wt*4««o»««r tb* tong Mid ttw lielt thMirt Mt«<> 
K*Xl fetflW*, 1 tygft v tft*  m »<rA fcp*u*« for thy l*v#r *11 ttw Amr. ’
* J u s t  So w ith  ouirs, a s ,h a s  b een  p r o v e n  by 
th o se  w h o  h a v e  d e lt  w ith  u s  in  t h e  p a st. O ur  
..*£ Hue w ill , b e a t  " in sp ectio n  both in  regard to  
H Q U A L IT Y , a n d  JPR IC E,.
GASOLINE STOVES?, TINWA&E, . ‘
- FURNACES, , , GRANITE WARE,.
RUMPS, , . . , SPOUTING, ’
LAWN SWINGS, . ROOFING, 
PAINTS, VARNISHES,7 LAWN MOWERS,
M Hiad of Binder Tmioe and Hope.
4*- 1 v. vi .*?■ •—*.-.<» /t •, * ■■■• ' ‘ ■, " 1 ' V.-‘ •■■■■ e
\ • 4,  ‘ . .  ,  *  . *  . 9 * 1  * -
C. M C R O U S E , ,
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIO*
esrnteissii;
Bislori Vltilil) 
tRiMiRlttf..*
Core Impo^acv, Nteht rnabthm , to *  aftwatifog dis­
ease*, atf affect* ©f MU-ibaM dr «S0e*e ftM indiscretion.
A *#irv# taste *«d Wood JtedWfr. tb«#>k
ribW to pat# check* nod tetter*# tbit fire of youth, By 
' mail f#c*p«f beat, -IS bo*e* Is# $d*fd* haute*
aM* gwaraiite# to  card o r reland the money paid.
Send tor chanter end Copy of cmr bankabieguarante# bflod.
.’Poehitreiy gtismateed cur* lor Lbs* ol Power,. V*fkbe#!e. Ufidovolope^  or Shrankaa 
Orgattc, P«r«oic, Loeonioior Abute, Nonrcm* Frottntion, Hy*ti*Ja, Pitt,
Obft|ttgog^Jbr*irfii^ii»oAbritete<' AMtrn-
N E R V 1 T A  M E D IC A L  C O M P A N Y  ^
, . CWloAOo# tbUNOtei
0 .  M /B id g w ay * . D ru g g is t, C edarv ille , Ohio.
*■ v . :■■'■. . * ■■ „ ■ - ■• i; ; , ... ■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '. ■ ■ ■  . ■. ;
/ /R e ft  Be l i a s t i n ^ i  B td s^  -
’ A|e*cy iot
A Ebil SAnt> of RtjxirB.
,0et th i 3&a*t,
S |« i Plow*, '
M  .
Rblirtf UohiirMor*, 
I l t t  U*rrter*, )
Garden Plow* 
M40Df«ki:Blb4te»,
■ -fetw 3ft* W .
c a a s s s LJBnWw- teWTwn?}
Brown Wngoft,
Com Pianterii,
Com BW'i«ri*. .•v 
iGfefeqr Tbddflw,
Smootbing B am w i 
Boggle,W*(M«g Oftlilvutog)* Awnj™ ^  „ ■
«»h) M  i m t  B M M ,  . •
a r  W*Mli aTim, E f^te»P*lwL A «iwi<tertrw*Mntep; Bo
eontinoid I f  i ta  er4<#
^ rr A Ha«tln{^  BroA.
At, l»wir*W#SrM b*»"» WMAgrirffjmWLea wliitW U*w LttA lone b**n cuwwml
pirn with #\U. IjonrThe h*Un«4 W>ut they shell opt’,»><£*»*«?' L‘p» ftil Vto ifr,They we mt, ol p? pdie,VfUiZhtrd ia the hue poem pf today* 1. i Btanewhfre til? wcrnliis w#lU? c^*nwhi!»-*f
»t*r- '—Lulu \y. MitehrllJIji Century,
; famousT ymns. "
7 J. 1r l-) V _I1 t
Ciiyumttaocpa That Inaplrecl thA Wrlt- 
or» of Soma of Thom.
Tho 'circuinBta^ea that inspired" 
somo of one great devotional hymns 
! must deepen the interest in "both the 
Long and singed and reveal 'that 
mignty kinship of hm»mn souls, that 
divine sympathy, that con' rs death­
less fame on a few simply verses, 
&onl hiegyaphies.liyjng in song. .* 
#‘R^ek' of Ages,'. Oloft Por Me.77 
This greatest of hymns was written 
in 1775 liy the Rev. Augustus. Top- 
lady, a very learned English divine, 
a t the early age of 38. This hymn 
has, the rare* wondrous/spiritual 
ecstasy he-revealed in his daily life. 
.In his last illness he Void’: ' l‘T  can­
not tell the comforts that 1 feel in 
my soul 5 they ore past expression. 
I t  will not hp long before. Cmd,take| 
me, for no mortal man cap live 
after the glories which God. has 
manifested- ?n my,soul,” The mar­
ble tablet oyer his,grave says, “ 'He 
wrote *Roc8; AQf Ages,’ Cleft "Por
:1
VMrs, Vanalstyne, hetter known as 
Fanny Crosby, th e  blind poet; wrote 
the ' nynin . “Safe In  the Arms 'of 
Jesus" for music io/20 minbtes, but' 
'into/it Va®. pu t the-essence, of her 
whole “life of faith;1, MfeS Crbsby, 
a jte r . a day’s" jostling ..throhglr -tno| 
city streets, guided by some-ioving 
hand, returns to her little .room and 
pours fortii her soul in  song. ■ - 
„ Of the many hymns-written, by 
Mrs, Sarah Ploiver- Adams the only 
r one that has survived is tho hymn 
/ ‘Nearer, My God, to Thee" based 
on the .Bible story of dacob’a version 
at'Bcthcl, the imagery of whioh nar-” 
\Tative it follolve.most, faithfully.
- rOpe day'Charles Wesley was sit- 
ting'byan open \vihdowfTooldng over
, tho beautiful -fields, when, lie saw a 
little bird pursued by a ltawk: - The 
pooh thing, weak ana frightened, m 
seeking- to escape from its- enemy 
,flew into the room .and found refuge 
in . Wesley’s hosoin., As the poet 
was then'in great trouble and need-, 
ed the safety of a refuge,-the conso­
lation df help from a' higher power 
than his own, the1 incident seemed 
to him a divine message, and, thus 
Inspired, he wrote tho famous hymn 
“Jesus,^Loyer of.My Soul.”  .2, •» *’ I « to- II it [I rilw* t J (
• ’ Webster Paid tha Blib.
- Porter Wright* who wash servant 
in  the employ of. Daniel Webster; 
says, the great Statesman’s gensh of- 
humor was infinite. \0 »  one occa­
sion a man presented a bill.ib him 
for payment. “Why,”  said Webster, 
<{I have paid that bill before,”  T he; 
neighbor assured him that he was 
'mistaken. "All right, then; call 
again in tho morning, and I  will set­
tle with you.731 As soon as the man 
was' gone Webster balled his. Bob 
l?leteher and told him to look over 
his papers and see if he could not 
-find a  receipted bill.; T6 the  .sur­
prise of both,- two receipted hiUs 
were found* showing, that tho bill 
had been paid, twiqe. Webster put 
the receipts lit his pocket and, said 
nothing.
In the morning the neighbor re­
turned for tho money. _ Webster 
took hia seat under the old elfn and 
Ordered Wright to bring out the de­
canter. Emihg the glass to  the 
brim, ho handed i t  to tho man and 
told him to drink. Webster then 
began, “Mr. Blank, do yon keep 
books f*  The man assured him that 
.he did.net. “Then I  would advise 
you to  do so,” said Webster and,, 
pulling one Of the receipts from, hia. 
pocket* handed i t  to him^ The man 
was covered with confusion, while 
Webster continued, "And while you 
are about it  you had better get a, 
bookkeeper who understands double 
entry l” a t  the same time handing* 
him another receipt. “Now/* said 
Webster, “I am going to pay this 
bill just once more, but I  assure you, 
upon my word of honor, that I  -will 
not pay i t  the fourth tim e”
A Story of Grant.
On one occasion about 50,000peo­
ple tried to pay their respects to- 
General Grant in  person. He had 
shaken hinds for hours and was 
resting his hands in his pockets while 
a procesftion of fenthttiUaatic admir­
ers filed by. A little girl 6 or •% 
years old,slipped through the line 
Of guards about the general and 
went close to  him in  a dated, awe­
struck way. She looked Him over, 
with a'purified expression on Her 
face, and, theft, taking the right 
hand from MS pocket, shook it, kfna- 
<•.1; Sind ptet i t  |j£ck, jmtidh as ahe, 
would Tint 4o«.ii & nkspiuif doth*. 
The crowd yelled for the little girl 
to "paw it arouftd,”  and the general,: 
taking liar by the hand, stepped for­
ward and Msumad the handshaking;:
W * I *m indebted to. On* Minute 
Uongti Cure for mt. present good 
health. 1  wm trenteuin vain by ..doc­
tors forluftg trotibla following m g^P- 
I  took dne Minute Cou^h Cure and 
rsooversd. Rfdtgway 4k Co.
..L%! -an*A.-
A M l* m  WAY.
The following story is told apro­
pos of the recent panic in' Waif 
:a treats. ■' ,
An army officer stationed in the 
Ifrilippines has been sending home 
His salary for his wife to save. She 
' sought lo add to i t  by taking a flier 
in wall street. She had invested evr 
ery dollar of her husband's savings, 
and in  the panic of Thursday all 
was swept away. She appealed to 
Henry Clews, with whose firm she 
had dealt, . *
/ I f  I  show you the way to get, 
your money back, will you promise 
me that you1 will not -speculate 
again ?” asked the broker,
“Indeed I  will/' tearfully assent­
ed the woman. ,
“Well* here’s your money* Now, 
keep out Of the market,” ' ' •
Clows ^ aid afterward that He had 
Upt inycBteflthe money,
A broker in  the Waldorf-Astoria 
cafe w|io listened to the etpry laugh­
ed, *
“Well, that’s one on Clews, That 
woman brought the money right 
over to my dfiico^  and asked .me to 
buy Delaware ai\fl Hudson with it. I  
did so, and ahe made.$5,400,”—New 
York World. .
v / . ....,
Ernbarrautnu.
The experience which a certain 
young lady had in London on the 
day of Queoh .Victoria’s funeial .will 
seryo as an ‘excellent .warning' for 
those women who ore inclined to  al­
low',their humanitarian impulsee to  
get the' better of them. Tins sym­
pathetic lady-relieved a woman who
appeared to ho in afainting state of' 
her baby and had iV left upon "her 
hands by the disappearance of the. 
mother. After waiting in vain for 
the mother to return the  embarrass­
ed young woman, told her story to- 
a polieeman on the outskirts of the 
crow d./“I  have heard /h u b  story 
before/* ho grinned ui a~ Snowing 
way and refused to believe her. . A 
visit to the , police station brought 
the same result—an utter disbelief 
of the unfortunate young woman’s 
story, , The, workhouse was taied, 
hut with no betfer fortune. It' was 
six• weqks before tho shopgirl was; 
'able to get rid  of the child which 
had 6oftie\to her in so,1 strange V 
Way, and it entailed the very, great­
est i .trouble, on Her *- friends - before 
they could induce the ’parochial au­
thorities‘to accept the true version’ 
pf the case.—-Argonaut, . / .
1 v ’ } ir  !\is T T^ "r ^ * r f,. Tho p«Wna Gazettol* Adventure*
v The Reking Gazette, which justly 
Blaims to bb tlie oldest newspaper in 
the world, haring been founded in 
1130,'may bo said to have appeared 
with an irregularity tantamount to 
suspension during the late Chinese 
.troubles. A  very few copies of this 
journal have survived those trou­
bles, as the Boxers made* a  point of -
taining edicts,' etc.; hostile to their 
cause and of decapitating its pub­
lishers., Consequently The-Gazette 
had to be secretly printed* and i t  ft 
only. lately 4hat some members of 
the editorial staff have heen ab|o to 
return to1 Reking under the protec­
tion' of the Amuripan authorities 
there. I t . is pj significant' circum­
stance that during its existence for 
seven and a half centuries every sus­
pension of its publication'has been 
followedj by the establishment of a 
new dynasty.-/Lohdon Chronicle.
—It yoring ladies think, sorer*_ pim­
ples and rCd ftoees look well with - a 
bridal veil and orSugeblnseoms, its 
all right. Yet Rocky Mountiin Tea 
would drive them away*' 350 Ask 
ypur druggist . *
* -.1^  1-1.SiMii.il ■■'.;■■ m+ bf-tot , S
—If,you want anything good, go 
to Graf's. ’ *
A GOOD COUOH MKDXCmB.
Many thousand have been restored 
to health and happiness byybe use of 
Cbamberiain’s Cough Remedy I f  
afflicted with-any throat or lung trou­
ble give it a trial for it  is certain to 
prove beneficial. Coughs that have 
resisted all other treatment for years, 
have yielded to. this remedy ana per­
fect; health has been restored. Cases 
that seemed hopeless, that the climate 
of famous health resorts failed to ben 
efit, havebeen 
its Use.
i n un l u u iu ucu- 
 permanently cured by 
For safe by ” C, M, RidgWay*
A ll stores in  S p r in g fie ld . com ­
bined  have  n o t as m any 
S traw  an d  l ig h t  col­
o red  soft
*A&
'Jy friffirfl-iMp *-*aia»waiw'
SULIiIVAfl,
m ' l
- • s, , Hatter. _ - ■*
3?ridea on S traw  H ats  from  85c 
to  $8 ,0 0 j on F e l t  H a ts  1 
'  from  to  $4,00* t
S U ltlillfih , the J i a t o
S t L lm eitone S t.
fliWiiifltWHpl pap
’ \  If you want a
N e d V  a n d  S t y l i s h
SHIRT
B u y  th e  W ilson  o r  M onarch 
T h e y  a re  the. heat fitting  
S h ir ' m ade. <$old b y
S U L U V A N ,
” ' The Hatter,
27 6* Limestone St,. Springfield, O,
Uuringlast May an infant child of 
our neighhor was suffering/rom chol­
era infantum.5 The doctors had given 
up all hopes o f  recovery} - 1 took a 
bottle of Charnherlafn’sCoJfo, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy to she bouse, 
telling them I  felt sure' it 'would do 
good if used according to directions, 
In two days time the child had fully 
recovered, The child is now vigorous 
and healthy. I  have recommended 
this remedy irequently and have ney- 
er known it to fail.” ' -Mre Curtis -Ba­
ker, Book Walter, 0 , Sold by C.*M* 
Rldgway* >)'* , ;<  " V r / v w
H E R E  IS
- THE DIFFERENCE.
Our "High Standard” Liquid S^iintt difter 
from otb#r tinunds* mafniy fn th* m im  and 
oloae *tt<»ntlon4t th*t w e  give to the aeleo' 
tion of tbo matariala u»od* and to the mix* 
inp and orlndlna oftham , Wobavanaithor 
aoorat nor myatarioua prooasaaa o f manip­
ulation or oorripoimdloa* Wo know that 
our honost and determined efforts, aided by 
amplft capital; ample motive power; the  
bestmeohanical davioes obtainable; .w in y  
painters; machinists and o h e m ls t » ; * » t  
combine to m ake* Paint superior t i^ o a t  
ail* and aeoond to  none, friall the land*
yiLTyg 9x I
TII8 LOWE BROTHERS COMPANY, 
PAINT MAKERS, , J. .
' *; *,f'; p A W m , o t l p 4 4 - , t  r/
S«*d for pur XfoaCbook, “Sow. to r»lnLM ' V*l«*ble, y«t free,
'  W .
Dealfer i» P A m rS , VA JS^ISH%  3EUSHES,j
m
-B ee- i S l
M. &302T*
3 ^
at;r
-------- f o r  PRICES o n -
1 «* * > “H v / 4 if ”  ^ " ** > f^
: of : Lumber,
4- »* i „? v at?;
Lath, : Shingles,
"L‘ 5 ■ Fioorin; 
Siding,
Rieiniioini F ero f
l>\ » ‘
,  OntCB, - .t f * / r f
Cornhinutuui S|eps,, 
and - 1 .
' '-I- A1' ‘ ■ 1 *' sVt , ...
Exten^ionLaildeis, > -***'
” L 1$' t ^ *• J n '  e -VJ t \ t*'’ * i '  “l $r t->f f*l , * . ’ ’* _ S V
“A million for some Tarbox fence,
,!U Good Grade and Lo’W- Prices.
-r-.
-:- Ths Superior Tone Qualities of the -:-
L udw ig- P ian o s
*t r $  » * X ‘ ? 4 J  !* r r* / * « ' * * * «.* ' , r a
Am much adralrcit in ftodngCelU by th« hmiclrccls Wh own «nd enjoy them. Likewise > the nnlvcrsot commendation 
of tile mosicttl public who have seen and used thisFiunoin the various cities of the United States attest-to all who appreciate tho artists' opinions of what TONS! should be in * Plano tor the American home.- By comparison any onto at 
All versed in musical qualities understand that the Stein way Plano Is*up the head of-the Piano wprld fn
Sweet, Puts, Elevating Musical Harmony.
-Without solicitation the tone of the LED WIG PIANOS sold in Springfield, and Central Ohio from the AKOADB 
MUSIC MOUSE duringthe past six years have been compared more frequently to theSteinway tone than any one of tha
CWLUD^VVIG A CO., New York City, anrthe second generation building thisPavorileof all High Grade Pjsnoe, Why * “  “  SuperiorToi-------- “ ’ *■ *..... .v  ,.., li Miuu a w ti ni :iui&u T| « u‘ is It such a faVorltSi* PirSt, because of its 
in tone after years ot Me. Third, the fact t . 
tries now sell this Plano in Competition with
*
improving 
couu-
i  ne GualUlea Second, ita capebilitiMr of holding and to i 
hat the leading dealers throughout the United Statesandmanyforrign etiti  the best teases the world produce*. - | V ; i ; ^
Diploma of Honor Silver Medal
Export Exposition International Exposition 
FHlaMpHa* 1839 - Rains 1900
eaey . .
is not sold elsewhere.
agent, and he to the commission man, and he to the user. 
Only be sold at low figures,
The days Mve forever gows when a mamlfaeturer oah sell Pianos to the wholesaler; he to . the
Grade rnsnufScturer in tbit World. .
ST**3;  <rfH**K* are made add that the highest, f Cril^t ourwamoon _____EXCLUSIVE PIANO HOUS13 in Springfield, and for your own iM&isf*ofck>n see GiseeroagnirioentPlaooe now being sold at prices never before offered! * • £
?  - . . . . .  < e , <-..............* .................................;
A R C A D E ' -  M U S I C  -  B O U S E ,
. a s :- ,BBUBSW^ftMBSES»wWp®^  sBIWSt'EU ■
Lugwig to Go’s SranoH Factory Storo.
" If , 1 J * ' , ». 1 * J o
"N» interurhen Ckms iiop ift Iroui .of of hut- Btote,' ‘ ' ■
Weitiftg rooms «ud geuentl offlcoi uext door, O JA I , I l l g u o l U )  w <
CASTOR IA
Xw lufaata and children.
flaKWYM Min AIwjj Bwjlil
»*•»* tit#.
1 L G 0
1 ajEjJjyuigAAJf tetf MEdi dyg• ■■■WTasWei ■ IHWWtltew 9% swau vWgP.A .  «h\iula J i  teMa. A.teAkJ Aa>aWKpt-'
. TO CUJtSAOOlDHOXS lUT
Txkh Laxatift Biwi« %l«itee Tub- 
i:6ht, Ail m m m
ifilis faile fco cure, %, W,. .GhitiW^
mi*
? Y o i i r  T c u f i i c
If  IF# cefltdLFtiar
A f w $  f iD ta r t#
1■  1
m
m '- i
' ,7 -*
■ •
r . . ■Mini
T ^ - y r r t^ #*^iM<***^ *wv«>*i**.*»< w w y
SUMMER FURNITURE.
Local aa£ personal.
Mr. Lew Blair is InT Columbus
A  B u t Stock Of garniture
Confeting a t .....
, where b* has secured employment,...  ................ -.....~ • -
i t o l  for1~-*We frill pay 15$ porjgou 
, good gutter. J. L, Hoi
■jk iv&i assortm ent o f B^E R oom  Bait's.
' • - •/ ■ t  ' ■ '# # ja ^ .s to c |s  o f  E < ick « rsr« .11 ■,.";*■ ;•
' &  com p lete lin e  of Com bina^ori B ook  C ases,
■M "foil stbek j>f eyeiytJiiiiK  in  tb e F ttm iture L in e,
i,'
utbat m  uiiii m m  »y
The Largest Stock to Belecfc From, 
The Lowest Prices 
The Poet Values,
The Xenia Herald came out strong 
last week Id favor of local option,
-Dr. Caldwell’a Byrhp Pepsin 
cures Sick Headache, Sold fey 0 , M*
! Ridgway, "
J .  P, Barr has returned to ,the 
‘‘Cash” at Dayton. Mr, Barr. Was 
1 among the number of the fortunate in 
feeing taken back to work after being- 
out on a strike for so long a time, 
George Barber also returned..
..Messrs' H, M, -Barber and J*'(X 
Spabr, of near Jamestown left Tues­
day for Columbus .to tnkein tbeDem- 
,ocratic State Couyention. ;
Your H air■ ‘ ‘ “ ■ tfv -
/ ‘Tsre years ago my hair was 
falling sot badly. I purchased a 
bottle of Ayet’s Hair Vigor, and 
aeon my hair stopped coming out, '* 
Miss Minnie flopyer, Paris, Bl,
special in Side Beards:
We will for a time make special prices on all Side 
, ■ 1 Boards.y Better select ^ariy (
We are continually hearing overtures 
to the effect that wa are fefeaVe an* 
, electric road between this place and 
Xenia, Time will tell.
W»
w  m t  Carpet Bepamam fr jm  w  Baraafoi * * «
’ <l * ' ( * - , / H 4  ^ J r, „ V “I1 \ >* >1 t- f t i
7:
h- m niktM W r*1
F u r n i tu r e  D e a le r  , >  \  F u n e r a l  D ire d ro r .
■uDr, Caldwell's - ■ Syrup Pepsin 
cures Stomach Troubles, Sold'fey Q- 
M. Ridgway* , . , , t
Mrs, Collins McMillan and' daugh­
ter, of, Coleyille, Washington, are, 
. makings visit,Of several, weeks, with' 
her brother-in-law, Mr. Dave Mc­
Millan.- . * •* . -
'Prof, John McMJlInn^ of Monmouth 
college, Monmouth. ■ III*,  spent the
m ' . "wf •  t a « <■ ,  *»t  ■ u  l < L< a  a J?.-? ' ' tefc^rNhew^kliere fee gueSof his.
*r% 1 i f  / A /  , v , i  7  *' mftfhjsr*; /  FroL *1# vishedfeameyoue >
V J T ■;- rv“ rr7T i f l  '^untyft^eudi, • n f  V /b '  ‘J XV f , t  ^4  ^ il *** [ i *1* ? ^  U f > -t-lf ^ 1 ^  f A 1 ft. hfnU 'WS S J  ^ J , 5   ^ ^ l  1 .*
*{ ; a.
T h e  M u r p h y  &  B ro . C o m p a n y
, J  7  L * .?r ' p ro f  McChesney poached at the Sfeilo school houseon the Federal pike 
last Sabbath-afternoon.
; v When you want a moderu, up- to-date physic, try Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets.-t The;r p u t t i u t i % B l « b b « i  ....... ............ .
k  ■ . ., >* , ,' J " , are easy to take and pleasant in of-
v t ' A*.f| «tr>itr tin t? ' vX /hen t h e  M e r c h a n d is e  a n d  feet Price 25c, Samples' free at 0.» ’ • - /  A n a  w h y  n o t?  , W h e n  t h e  M e r c h a n d is e  a n c l. m . Kidgw.,’.  drny store. ,•1 ■
. P r i c e s  w i l l  b a c k  u p  t h e  S ta te m e n ts  m a d e  ‘ Albert R«ie. of Chicaeo,» io,m,r
/ ^ . C q n c e m i ^ J ^ , ; ^
,  v y , «  .‘.y j f -  . ^
7 b *■ r ‘h. rl- J* 4*1? '  V Vjh-Y  ^ * 1 ' 7- *ih * V** ^f*^ -i * 6 *-
this county. He is the guest of his 
randniotber, Mrs. Kendall, of near 
'UberfprcC.
Horace Shrondes arrived home l»ett t ' ti * *r r»li- lJ - i.
' Trmtb? When FftOt ^re, Given " Remembering,
‘sV"." ltf;‘ ‘ 7 " % ^  ‘7 ^ " , k f ... ' ,7;. r  , - T j
.  fitoduotiUins''
Pjain abd twill Fbulard Silks, Taffeta-
cured. DeWitt's Little Early Risers 
taken1 now and theU .will .keep iyour 
bowels in order,'They nevengnpe but 
pfomoteftn easyactioo. Ridgway & C q
r_. are all marked down tp ^ ’either* bkssra. John Pierce and Will Btew*: 
Silks, Wash Silks. Pity is,that , ONE-HALF VALUE,, TWO- .art with then- wibes attended Ring-
such silk beauties'should be sold THIRDS VALUE or THREE- bog Bros. ,circus atSpnngfidd Tues-
at such poor prices. These silks FOURTHS VAl^UE. day- , 1 , ’ ,
• *' \  ' j  '—Those famous pills,,DeWitt' Lib
- 1' y-v j  V- , rw j t  *' ji  rw ’ t,le Early Risers compel liver and bow:
W a s h  G o o d s  & t  R e d u c e d  P l a i c e .  ,  - els to dotheir duty, thus giying you 
™ . r- - , * - . . , pure,Hob blohd to build up your body
Positivoly no Seconds,o r fmperfeot' choice at 8e a yard.; , KidgWay &C°.
goods in these lots—hut the cboit- Lot No,. 2—Printed Dimities, your/ Mrs Micrtie 
e«t ahd freshest patterns and relia- choice a t 10c a  yard, ‘ Kenneth, of Dayton, aretheguests of
ble coforsi , . Lot No. 3—printed Dimities anff Ba- Miss Carrie Clide. MIte Black, of
Lot No. 1—printed DimHxes/ yoiir7 -tiste, your choice at'd2$o a,,;y*rd/ Middletown, is also the guest of Mi«r
{ * i T ¥ i  , * ,f. ^  1 . t ♦ i*  K ^  v v* •{/i  f  uh * $  L
C o p / « i f l e  /' Miss, Jean Irvine, returned home,
D r e s s i n g  o a c q u e s .  *  Tuesday.eveniUg after a pleasant visit 
’ • . /  „ *' • 3 # 4 .. '  of four weeks with friends1 in New
Greatest. Bargain we have ever offered • sorted colors hud sizes, iriade jum o- Castle, Indiana^
f  1.50 Dressing Saoques at 69c. nrstyle, with plain trimmings to Misn FIhih Bn. .^  . .  - - , .  . ..., . , - _A v . - i Mias Elsie Bull, f^' Kokomo, Ind,240 Dressing Saques, ‘made of fine match, regular $1,50 quality, at j arT;ve  ^ iiew Wednesday ‘and will
. quality Dimities abd Lawns, as* the special low price of..
Dressing Skirts.
69c I visit her grandfather, B, o. Bull, aud 
uncle, L. G. Bull and family for 
Some time, ’ , -y' \  i' : r;:r "
-Fdr the best galvanized iron
v ...... 7 water tanks aud troughesee Pierce*
A  V a s t  A sso r tm e n t .At L itt le  P r ic e s , Stewart aa they will quote you lowest
Tfasxftistrot ks^uionabla Skirt wantUnlined  Homespuns and Cheviot# ,
whkh cannot ha filled: frojn thia stock,, | tt hlaok and, grey, at #5.00,
^Ve taka cars that the newest and ’ hq qq | 12;50 ,J?ent Wednesday m Springfield.
Unliped Sdicians in' blue, grey. & & * * & * *  shades;and; jobvilTe C itiz e ^ B ^ r M ito n E
. t  «■«., ,7 .» .
#it)i00 ami,#12.50. and#12.50. ^ - ... _  V « . I , .The fblkfwing; ■flUkeir has ©sen se­
lected ht thedemocratsefthiacountysSample* L in e  of
White Shirt Waists.
A new line just Hoeived a t * One Half Price.
m  miirpby #  BrotlKr Company,
Representative, Ernest Thu m»,Xeii in;
e tor, John Ifcfkn^el^ Xenia;nrer, J. BU Barktoan, Osborn; 
Commissioner, W. W. Ferguson, Bea­
vercreek; Surveyor* K. H, Hood, Ce- 
darville; Infirmary Director, Dr. Bald­
win, Xenia', The - delegates to the 
state convention held -In Columbus 
, this week were Basil Tippy, J. O. 
Spahr, E, L, Smith, Chas^ HaokeR 
and Bohert Thompson. .
48, 50, 52, 54 attd 50 LfmeatoUe ^t,, Springfieldj O.,,
rr-
' m t m M m  Awxt 
If you use Krause's Ckdl Cure, Fra-
m *  ....... ..........u  ........... ........'-ptred ia oonvuniaat mrmmla form they,
fife easy fe take and sfsKit
25o. Sold fey 0 . M. Ridgway.
tern of the most etednafe efees. 
» e
—-The piles that annoy you- he will 
quickly healed if you nse DeWitt's 
Witch Hatel Salve, Ridgway & Co.
On the i&pld Tfeufit^division of 
the DaytSU find ^iwTSafttit line
A hot wave t^ruck Chicago Wea- cars are only; run every two hours.aMa1# vk vsife/Hhlari lvir >4>N'A Wasfha'f* * , , , t . At. _ * if_-neseky w predicted by the Weather one oar making the trip in that time 
Burfeo. Sabbath two weeks ago was TJjfe change js supposed to hate been 
red lb# hottest- day W; the, hrought almut ‘ from the fact 
Oifcy for 20 years, but W0d*.| that thie divisfen has to pay three
• 
Cuftomeri are requested to return (Debar si
$Mfs at once all grain bags branded
nesday was even hotter; the thermom- cents for each passenger that enters 
tor reaching 102 degrees in the shade the city over this line, and that the
Il ls reported that a hew Barnum & mauagement rt fryUlg to crowd the 
tW  Is being organized at busmefe to the Dayton <fc Xenia line.• ,il .-ft Ifli, a.. .i ' m1 . ..^u Vi* ' l*i* ■ * . .Bridgeport, Gonn,, the Hka of which # A number Gedarvililaus were enter*
*• V . . M T J . ... 1 1 . '..U w ■ W ~l. . -3 . mu.u. ik. u ... k - LI u: .'ii ,torn tfevsr been
Kmt A Bash'Ugs JJfloe {#<.w»is.wie.. .. .
........  alvely ihidea'I of wagons drawn by
horses, 11 -  ■
k " *  %r'i, :
Btked Bfeoa. ' ■
*: 7  # i th ’
fe fM  fridtablef yotf sleep 
L it bard to eoftfentfato youe
0  , Do
feed, tastfwftnd iloqWndefld' 
Wyk Gaiety Ntot# Compound
you mo’r# good, thad arty 
i f f f  Efir trttfb,!ti*a8E6^-
P w *
-ill
. seen. One of th tiov- .j Thursday fit the home of Mr.
4# «« | mui1 MXhft 4v .j \ ' mIL ilt • SCilfj.. I
NoMeat, NuFaL
GbailesGiUaUgh, the grocer, l#i 
fst B*u#u to take to theegaMsiS, ‘ 1
A i  CJrtiyV,
eave* 
Ife:
cCWianand ElelnOr 
, tor* Wfejds visit, 
•rs, Geo. McClellan,,
Perhaps yo^r mother 
had thin hair, but that is  
do reason why you m ust 
go through hfe w ith half- 
starved hair. If you want 
longf thick hair, feed , it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
and ’makef it rich, dark, 
and heavy*
„ pjli) « bottle, All (irKRlUf. -
yon » bottle, no Bare and Klve tbe na
yoa,rw.msf^t'bot «*'>]fesinwmiyuvetFiH..->of •yow »«are*t oxnroes otjee. Address, J C.AVEB CO^ IoweU.AJass
The CedsrvjJle uorrespondent to 
the Springfield Sun in giving m  «K 
count of the smount of cheese m  
bend *t the factory 'hss the following 
to say; '‘The cheese factory herb hwi 
two or three thousand cheeses in their 
curing rooms."
Sumtoy funerals are hereafter for* 
hidden in Ltm*. The cemetery trus­
tees refuse to open fee gates on that
—Use Langdon’s Bread.. G e t it 
at Cooper’s , -
Mrs J, Wt Marshall was quite" sic]? 
for several days this week.
Mrs. ■ Carrie, Walker and Lillie 
JShtoades* of Chicago^ , were called 
here last Sabbath morning' owing to 
thh illness pf their mother, Mfa. S. L.; 
Walker. • - At this writing Mrs. Walk­
er is much improved:
—Fruit Cnns and Jars Of alt kinder 
Can tops/lids- and rubbers;; Jeiley 
glasses, sealing- t o ,’, parariue ' w^ x, 
etc.»-at.'Cooper’s. See. the Weir 
Fruit Jpr for all kinds of fruit. ,
Mr, Al Boyd who has been ip Day- 
ton for-some tinje is spending,a few.; 
weeks with his mother,
SeVeral . from here attended '..the 
Christian Endeavor Convention at 
Cincinnati this week. Cecil George,
K r. and Mrs. Robt. Ervin,' Mieies 
ary and Fern Ervin, the Mibaes 
Sterretfa and Rev, Sanderson Were 
among the number. . - *
—Try Laugdou’s Whole Wheat 
Bread j. Cooper’s.
. “l ’ * *- * p ’ v ‘‘<•4 ’ •+< r »^ -h, v ^
Mr* Warren Arthur, son of Thomas 
Arthur, who resides welt-of, town, 
spent a few days at his father’s home. 
Warren-now has a; position as brake 
man on a- passenger trdin • between 
Morrow and Cincinnati. At present 
he has been going up on the through 
train* No: 20 in the, evening and re- 
turning oa, 21 in the -morning. We 
are pleased to see these young em­
ployee* being pushed to the'front.'
iy, claiming that; funerals then re* 
„_U in spread and parade and force 
the cemetery employees to work on 
the day of rest.
Dr. P. R- Madden, Practice lim­
ited to  EYE, EAR. NOSE .AND 
THROAT, Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. A llen Building, Xenia, 0 ,
Telephone,*-Office J7o. 7a, Besl<Ience~No, jj.
Mis* Emma Anglehaucr left Mon­
day morning for. New York where
she will spend five weeks at the. Phys­
ical Culture Sanitarium.
-^For light • buggy .harness, work 
harness, whips, pads, etc,, try Dorn, 
the harness man,
A cement gutter‘was this week con­
structed i n , front of the Chew prop­
erty and also that of W, M. Barber. 
Theotfe in front of the Chew prop­
erty was put in a t  the expense of 
Ghas,. Weirnei/ the butcher,, owing 
to'so much water - about bis ice and 
fish chests; He' asked 1 privilege of 
council at a  former toeeting but was 
not granted' same until Monday even* 
ing*. - . ' ‘ ,
The highest market price in cash
or trade for your.butter and e^e,
J. L. oiiBer.
Mrs.'Geo, Irvine is threatened vnth 
typhoid fever. H ‘ '
Rey> Thomas A.’ McKenzie, of Port 
Jervis, New York, will preach in the 
A P» Church tomorrow at 11:00 a, m,*
—Salmon, Sardines, Deviled Ham, 
Ham Loaf. Veal Loaf, Sliced Beef, 
a t Cooper’s. Try them tor cold 
lunch. -- > \  . ■
Bruce Collins who for several years 
has been west for his health, is home
on a visjc with his rmrent/Mr; hhrt Mrs. 
Hale Collins.. Mr.-, Collins has .ire
chived an appointment as teacher in 
the schools in the Philippines, and will 
leave in a few days. A number of 
friend* were entertained last eveniug 
[In his honor a t the b0'*)® °t his pan 
ents On1 Xenia avenue, * >’ -
’ China has learned that the- accent 
on-the word a^llies" is placed \oii the 
second .syllable, so noW- John goes' 
afong the streets of Pekin softly say­
ing: . “The allies, the allies—:ali*lies 
—yes, heap tr/Ue, tell: big lies;, all the 
allies.’-’ ■ - -
-—The painting tfenson is berm, why 
not have your house brightened by * 
coat of James B. Patton’s Snn Proof
paint, A five year guarantee given. 
Bold by K®rr Hasrihg* Bros. -.
ontshs
been mad# wherebyA*.*« Bwfth 
be retained at pai>er will and will n«j 
gMo Cleveland a*' we stated, ^,1 
sregl^l tohave. Mr*BmUh:';fe,pain'll'] 
our midst.
Thing* about tb# burg have been! Binee 1»4 Lsun, arrsn 
mtharquiet bere oflafe, in f a c t A h n * > 
town aesms deserted. At thi# season, 
of tne year it i* a good sign to see fee 
town In this ecmditioh. Each on# haa 
employment which only speaks well 
for our business men. We happened 
out on fee street about fee middle of 
the day Thursday arid could am only 
a few small boys and a dray. The’ 
sight came near making us lonesome 
—made us Feel we should be (in fee 
shade} ip soma harvest field.
Mr. J . L /  Hotaer left ■yealenW! 
for a visit with Illinois relative. y  '
Colored Society,
Miss Rosana M, Badger is repr*.__A Atr «  41 *3genting fee A. M.^E. f t ,  8,, of tiy, 
placflln ’ "  ”
Rev, MoKenzio, wife and two boyB 
expect to leave tor-their.home -in 
New. York* Tuesday. Mrs, MoKen*
zie a id  phil,dren hfive been the guest# 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs; Ji 
McMillan, since May.
The young people bf-fee U, P. 
church will'/ give a farewell reception 
to.night at the parsonage in honor of 
Mr. Bruce Collins,.'
—If  you bold (a complimentary 
ticket on.Downiug’l  Studio-for Photo* 
you should use if, as they are worth 
75 centa'to you jn ordering pictures/ 
and many of fee best people-are mak­
ing use of them. Notice time of ex­
piration, "u * r
A'dumber from here were enter­
tained lasjt evening at. the home of 
Miss'Cora, Anderson of Clifton.
Miss Jupia Pollock leayefv today 
for Bellfontaine, where she will visit 
for somb’tine. ' ' ’
Mrs, Raipbo, mother, of Mrs. F ,0 , 
Ross;.7 has returned to'' her home in 
.Kansas,-’ ; * k fcv ?i_p-* "v v r. /  
—Wanted—All my sacks returned 
at once. W. R. Stcrrctt.
fee O. A, M, E, B, B, Jjuft. I 
tute, this-week in Cincinnati. .
Rev. 0 . E . Jones was attracted \% 
Gedarvllle one day fei* week, to -fe,; 
n m  fhiealrpdy Blearing image be I  
carrieain hi* mind of* oriel of ^the 1 
fitirest” find say a sad farewell, hefor# 
starting on his trip to California. -
.Miss Bessie Baits,is in Indiauapohj, I 
where jhe will enter the;' hospital of ‘ 
feat place .fo. sfedy for a trained 
nurse. -Miss Bessie is onp of Cedar- 
yille’s most delightful young ladies, 
atm we all heartily wibU her success 
in her chosen vocation.  ^ Her ^ exam, 
pie is worthy of .emulation.
- XiCwis Bmife, who has been in the 1
Philippines serving in'the army, lm»
Rob Collins who is employed in 
Bpringfield spent fee first of the* week 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.* Hale 
Collins.
been-mustered orit and returned home. 
Geo. Reed and Mrs, Hood’s son caws 
faomewith him. ’ 1 1 .
-During fee church JtFair", • thfe 
week at pelma, Misses Tennie Bmith 
andi/Eva Combs contributed largely 
to its'success through tfeeirifeumbers 
on the program. '. ' ' -
*N *  ^  ^ J-.tr i ' "if* >'•1'* t
• Booker T„ Washingfop’s address at 
fee Christlap Endeavor. Bociety* 
meeting,-this freek, was one, of the 
brightest things of -the meeting' 
and 0should be read' by all.
Mr. Washington's solution . of the 
Negro Problem slihtlld he carefully 
studied and with a study of It come J  
the belief that he is on fee right track,
;  Rumor ha* it that a wedding is on 
fee tapis. ^  Watch; this-'column fori 
confirmation. ‘ ; 1
v "t % ’ *'^3 4 -i ‘v ,1 J t t\fiC
—New Crop Californio Apricots 
Peaches, Frames, Grupes and Raisina 
a t Gray’s. ' \ . ' > ‘
.Mbs Zoia Downard left Monday 
for Wabash. Ind„ where she will be 
the gue=>t of Mi*8 Electa Chase.
;—A chqice line, of all kinds of 
Groceries, at Gray's.
SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE,
Threshing has ’begun aiftT„some 
yvbeat has,been taken- in. at .the eleva­
tors. ' The wherit, is" somewhat sh 1 i\ ti­
led/ The price is 58 cents.- r'
—Anything in-the harness line*at
A /fe i. * 1 , ' . >
P atents
Wm
I nnoi.
.D**ION* CovymaHT* Ac,
s s s s ^ ^ i ^ s s ^ ^ s s s s ^ ' i
gone free . Olrtost eponoy for»oourin«JP»tent», * *  
- Patehta taken  throneU  J ta n n  A  Cp. recolr* > 1  »p«*a notto, wltsoMt^ SarW, la tbe ■Scientific Hmcrican.
j©#tp: ,four mon^s*8otafay«U jewKjMlwi,»
HUNK & Cp.sBffc^New Yorkfiri'ohWfiM.&i F,SU Washlegton, J). o«V*
Owing to tlie change In the management of rt1ie old and well-hnown firm of Brady & ’ 
Steinfels, tlie new management has decided to make the greatest sacrifice sale erer 
held In Southern Ohio. Under the new management tills store will hereafter retail 
clothes at wholesale or manufacturers* prices. NO MIDDLE MAN’S PROMTS, bnt 
direct horn the manufacturer to the consumer* In doing this - we have concluded to* 
sacrifice the stock on hand, AT PRICES PAR BELOW THE COST OF MANUFACTURE.
—
Dvr V ‘
Two hundred and three Suits, former price $ 8.50/ change Of TO 
business sale price**—^ ....... .............. . (p t« w
Sixty-seven Suits, former price $10 00, change of business sale 
sale #%«•««*
Two hundred and eleven Suits, former price $tv  to $ 15.06, #G o r  I 
change of business sale price........
One hundred and ninety-eight Suits that sold from $ 18.00 to g i l l  Off 
$ 25,00, sale
Y o u n g  M oh a n d  BoysM Suit*.
€4 Salts, former price $6,50, fee 
' ? sal*pries. .  . w . . .  s g i t m
113 Saits, former price $io, now. * g # , |B  
167 Salts, were$ato$i»i now» . . J I8 .8 5
Meo’s Trousers
cut very deep- Any pair o f Trous-
_____  hou
lar during this sale*
In this department the shears have 
ers in t^e se at 50c on the doh
m ..........  . ,r,
DsWfu:# W.itrii H*?el feilv*
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Furnishldg Goods.
Our entire line Of Furnisbing',Gobds 
« coftslsting o f th e  latest patterns and 
styles, w ill be, sold at prices that
- - l l '# -  5LJa±,Sli-Ui-.dfciSai--A£ dLkr.;»»., ' Pii ji«4i  iij-Tt. M. £A 4£- £ji -i*-Will surprisethe closest trader.
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NEW BOOKS AT TH
The" Library Assocj 
parobased Al new boo 
, and most popular fiel 
hfery., Wife ibid pu* 
able fe say tor the 
thhussml -mark-has
- total number of books i
While it is the earue 
' committee to gratify t!
. trona, yet- they find th 
is not the most health: 
brm‘y* ‘Outride of 
. there is - uo departmenj 
"date/ The prophecy / 
%t feade feat In fiS*/ 
time, tbit there'will b 
-of the books purefaas 
.* j^ hpdard'sWorks rifbiej
- travel, adventure an 
. . purebafedifeey, would
, maudl A Hqraryof. 
Will have-no -Interest" a: 
tor fee new book hai 
thpBhelves will been 
- " - t'lumb**^  after a tow 
. - Another natter of vaU 
? Isa need for greater.!
' fe'i patrons* i , Durm|
, niontbs oyer 33 booksl 
]deafeo^ ed or rendered 1 
ZVjIri fee same time the 
J, . pUtobfited 126 new b 
ettijly W be seen that i
v * < of fee -purchaste are 
wanton deatrijctiori.. * 
, Aay that the .iDOO
?reached, yet at fee pr< 
fee, number will Jail 
poidtdpng before fee 
tmaf^ another purbba* 
.-/We taeefi to have al 
feterested in fee libraif 
er interest on the pa| 
are already petrous, 
be a permanent insti| 
pefid’ qo loraefeirig el 
tot fictfob. ■ To be tnj 
contain fee statldai| 
-worka on' history,. bio 
adventure and soiend 
stantial j t^ronage, it ! 
best productions of th| 
ew,‘ and to be of pr 
ixife old ari(d ytrnrig 
works of reference of I 
authority.. With tlT 
ynd.groW in value an 
out feed it trill be » 
grow more trashy an 
the years* Hie folio 
ties of fee new books 
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